
Work order - 50

Procccdings of the Executivc Dircctor, Kudumbashree and Missions Dircctor,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kcrala

Prcscnt: S. Ilankishorc l,\S

Sub: NULNI ESTctP -.\nnual Plan 2017-18 -;\ssigntng Skr11 fraining to ANIIIT Pvt. Ltd
,\door - reg"

No. 37111P12016/KSHO Date: 1.9.05.2017

Read: RfP Notification No. 8/3711 datcd 09.03.2017

\Iinutcs of the er-aluation committcc hcld cin 05.05.2017

Ordcr

Statc Urban Lir.elihoods t\Iission issued a Rcqucst for l)roposal Qf-FP) on 09.03.2017 for
procurcmcnt of sen.ice from cr-r-rpanellecl Ski1l Ttaining Pror.idcrs (STPs) for conductrng Skill
'l'raining Courses during 2011 1,8 in thc mission cities. In response to thc RIjP, NI/s ANIFIT

Pr.t. Ltd Adoor submitted a proposai to concluct Skills 'I'raining * -,\ccorurting. 'fhe

Ilvaluation committee hclcl on 05.05.2017 examinecl the proposal in dctarl and decided to

assign the follos,ing coul'sc in specillc training cenlrcs. Jn thcsc circumstance-c sxnctjor 1s

herebr, accorcled to NI/s .\NIE'l'Pr.t. Ltd.\door to condnct rhc skill trainins colrrsc ciurino,

2011 18 zrs clcturlccl 1;clor'.

'I'he trauring should bc conducted as per the Training Opcrational proceclure in thc llFP

document (r.ersion 1.3). S'l'P should enter into a NIoU rvith SULNI in rhe formrrt gir.cn in

section 5 of thc RFP document within 7 dat,s from thc clatc of reccipt of this order. 'I'hc hnal
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7
Accounting
NlES/RAN101

.18[) 28.90 Adoor

Acloor,
Pathanarnthitta,
Pandalarn.
Iiar.atr-rliulam

.)) .)) 70

2
--\ccounting
NIIIS/Rj\N101 4u0 28.90 i{otrarakkara

1{ottarakliara,
PurraL-rr,

J) 35

3

-\c:c:orrn{irrq

\lLSi Il.:\N 101 480 28.9t) Kochi

l..oclri..\iLrla,
l(aleura s s cr:1,. i\ [lLr:ac1r-i.

Thrikkakkala, lrloor,
'fhr\rpurithr-ua.

35 J)

Residential Traini ng

4
Accounting

NIl]S/R-\N101
.+80 28.90 Adoor A1l cities. 30 3t) 6t)



\.crsiofl of proposal submittcd b),th" agcnclr and accepted br. the SULN{ r1rllbe made as part

of this NIoU. The training planned in Phase-I shoulcl be started not latcr than onc mofltl-r

ftom tlrc date of teceipt of tl,e s,oth orclcr. Rcfote comrnencement of Plrase -II tlainings,

thc S'l'l) s]ror-rld stlrctlr- cor"nplctc traininr,, ancl rlandatotr- placcrncnl of thc successlul

candidates in the first phase. The candidates of all batcl-res should bc ccttificd and placed

bcfote dre closure of tire financial ve ar.

Sf'P shall arranse hostel sath faciliues as offered in the proposal for thc candidates attending

rraining in rcsidenual mode on a monthlr. par.ment of { 5000 per month (t 166.66 per dav

s,hcncver applicable). Annual increment in tate per hour for tl-rc FY 2017-18 ri,rl1 be

apphcable for this rvork ordcr subjects to the ordcts from the Nlinistq. of Housing and

Urban Porrerq, l.llo,iation (NIoHLJPT\).

This older is conditional and the STP shall commcnce the training oniv after getting due

appror-al for tl-rc proposcd training cefltrc to conduct the abor.e mentioncd coursc as per

Ntll,\l standar:cls. 'l'hc -St,lT.lI officra]s rr'ill concluc-t an in-spcction of tllc trait-tit-rs ccntrc efld

u'rll rssr-rc a traininrl cornmclrccrncrt order Io thc S'I'l) as pct thc process detailed 1n the

Training Opcratronal Procedr-rre, if tl-rc cenffes are found suitable for conducting the

proposed training. In case of courses dcsigned br- Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

sl-rould also obtain pdot apptorral from the concctnecl SSC for the proposcd ccfltre. Before

comlneflcement of IIE,S courses, it should be ensr-rred that tirc courses are actir,e fot

certiflcatlofl on SDI portal of Xlinrstrr. of Skill Dcr.clopment and lrntrepreneurship

(http : / /sdis.gor..in).

sd/-
Executivc Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM
'.l o

'1he (ll.(). -\\tlr'l- 1)r t. l-ti1 .\c1oor:

Copy to

1. A1l l)istrict N{ission Coordinatots, I{udumbashree

2. Secr-etari.es of all Nlissioo Citics

3. r\11 Crn, Nlissiorr N{anscrs, Pathanamthitta,.Uappuzha, I{ochr,
,+. Si F

Approved fot Iss

Ptogramme Officer (Urban)


